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The structures of antimony(V) compounds containing all+-1 or aq-I groups have 
not yet been clearly established. In the case of (CH,}$bS, (S = Cl, Br or I), Wells’ 
&owed on the basis of the S-q- diffraction that these compounds have a trigonal 
bipyramidal configuration with the C,Sb group fomring the trigonal plane and with 
the halogens at the apices. However, the Sb-S bond length was somewhat greater 
than the sum of the co\-alent radii of Sb and S atoms_ Hence he could not conclude 
with certainty that the halogen atoms were covalently bound. 

On the basis of S-ray diffraction studies, PoIynova clt ni.e conchrded that 
(CC,H&SbC1, also had a trigonal hip>-ramidal structure_ Dipoic moment measurement 
of (C,H;I,SbCI, 3 indicated that the molecule was symmetrical and that the halogen 
atoms were covalently bound to the antimony. _?ilso conductivity measurements of 
(C6H5j,SbCI, in acetonitrile4 gave no e\-idence of chloride ion. These results suggest 
that the %-Cl bonds in (C,HJ,SbCl, are predominantI>- covalent. On the other hand, 
on the basis of the infrared spectroscopic investigations Long et nZ.s conclude that, 
in the solid state, trimethylantimon- dinitrate. and os>-bis(trimethylantimony) 
derivatives are ionic compounds, and that in triphenylaniimony diniirate the nitrate 
group is considerabl_\- more cox-alent than in trimethylantimony dinitratec. 

To further elucidate the character of the Sb-0 bond in trimethylantimon~(\‘) 
compounds, we are reportin, n on the preparation, properties and the infrared studies 
nf the fo!Iowiny series of compounds; (CH,),SbS (S = I or SO,), (CH,),SbS, (S = 
Cl, Br, OCOH, OCOCH,, OCOC,H,. OCOC,Hr, OCOC,H, or SO,) and S(CH,),- 
5bOSb(CH,),S (S = Ci, Br or SO,). 

P~c~fwr~zfio~r 0 f sfarti7rg materials 

(CH,)aSb& (S = Cl or Br), (CH,).SbO*. S(CH,).SbOSb(CH,),S (S = Cl or 
Br), and (CH,),SbI were prepared by the methods indicated in the reaction scheme 
(nest page) - 

<CH.J $SZI(UCOH) 2 and (CH,) &5b(OCOCH,) %- To 3 g of trimethylantimony o_xide 
IO mlof formic acid was added-Then the reaction immediately procetded exothermic- 

* Elcmentay analvsis indicated that the material referred to as (CH,),SbO is either 
( CH3),Sb(OH), or (CHa),SbO- H,O. However. since the exact formula has not yet been established, 
for conwnience, the formula (CH,),SbO will be used in this paper. 



* Although tie fntcrmcdiate cornpound such as the tyx of (CH,),Sb(OH)S was previously 
reprted by FriedlZnder= ad Morgan e1 u!.~=. we could obtain onI)- its condensation product. 
S(CH&SbOSb(CHJ& 

aI& to give a dear solution. The excess formic zxid x-as distilled off under reduced 
pressure_ The white sofid obtained was recq-sttilized from Iigoin to give colorks 
scale-like cr_);st& zhnost quantitatively; m.p. SI’. (Found: C. 23-1s; H. +z3_ 
C,H,,O,Sb &cd.: C. 23-3s; H. 4-32 ‘I;_) JIoL xt. found cryoscopically in C,H,, ~$4, 
257. 257, at concentration5 0.96. I.60 zmd r-239 (16 ~~r-(jample):‘\\-(sol~-~nt) respectix-ely: 
ca.kd_ for monomer. 23.7. 

{C~,}~5(UCOC.#~)~ arid (C~J$5~(OCUC$ii),. Trimethvlantimony aside (3 gj 
was cIi.ssolved in IO mI of propionic acid. Then the tscezs pro$onic acid was distilled 
off under reduced pressure, foliowed by fractional d&iIIation_ A coIorIess sli&tly 
siscous Liquid. trimeth+mtimony dip~opionate. wzs obtzined \r;ithoui decomposition; 
b-p_ rlo=$i mm. rzg 1495 (Found: C, 342 55; H, 6.36. C,I&,O,Sb c&d.: C. 3453; H. 
6.13 ?S_1 

By a simiIar method, trimethyIantimon_v dibutl-rate was prepared; b-p. x&G’,! 
z-5-3 mm_ (Fowd: C, 3SS3; H, 6.63. C,,H,,O,Sb c&d. : C, 38-73; H, 6.Sr :A_) 

(CJ!J~~&K~,&5),. -An equivalent amount of benzoic acid was added to 
trimeth+ntkxony oside in benzene. it3en ttre misture was heated, a clear x&&ion 

va.s izbtaixwd. -after cooI& this solution, colorkss c~stak were obtained_ The product 
\\xs purified by rec~-stalIization from benzene; m.p. 154’. (Found: C, 5043; H, 4-93. 
C,H,,O,Sb c&d-: C, 49.90; H, +6g “;J-f -111 of these dicarbosyktes were soluble in 
most common organ& solvents. 
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to this solution. *after heating about one hour on a water bath, precipitated silver 
iodide was filtered off. Then the Ntrate was evaporated to give a white solid. Re- 
crystallization from moist acetone gave colorless crystals; m-p. > 260”. (Found: 
C, 20.00; H. 4-97; N. =j_;y_ C,H,$O,Sb calcd. : C, 19-70; H, q-96; N, 5-74 %_) 

T7het?~$zntkm.. dinifrate. (CHJ$3(IVO,),. To 2 g (0.011 mole) of trimethyl- 
antimony oxide 1.2 ml (0.022 mole) of 60 46 nitric acid was added in zo ml acetone. 
_A clear solution was obtained immediately. After removal of acetone, the solid obtain- 
ed was recrystaliized from methanol to give colorless crystals: m-p. 139”. (Found: 
C. 12.55; H, 3.1s; X, g-49; C,H&,O,Sb calcd.: C, 13-39; H. 3.12; N. g-63 %.) 3101. wt. 
found cryoscopically in C,H,. 263 at concentration 1.31% w(sample)/W(solvent) ; 
calcd. for monomer, 291_ This compound reacts easily with KBr to give trimethyl- 
antimony dibromide and potassium nitrate in water as shown in the reaction scheme. 
For example, trimethyhmtimony dinitrate (3 g) was dissolved in water, and potassium 
bromide (3 g) in water was added to this solution_ Then the misture was heated on a 
water bath for about ten minutes. Colorless crystals, trimethylantimony dibromide, 
were obtained; m.p_ IgS” (decomp.). 

Os_v~s(tri7izefl~Zarrti~~z~~~) dzXfr&, [(CH,),(A’O&Sbj20. -Addition of 0.6 ml 
(0.011 mole) of 60 p6 nitric acid to 3 g (0.011 mole) of trimethylantimony oxide in 
moist acetone gave a clear solution_ Xfter removal of the soivent, a white solid was 
obtained_ It was recqstalliaed from acetone containing a small amount of water. This 
compound decomposes at 267’_ (Found: C, 15-55; H, 3_S5; X, 6-15 C,H,,X,O$b, 

&cd_ I C, ~g_sr ; H. 3_S3; S, 5_ 91 :b.) Of these nitrates, tetramethylstibonium nitrate 
is insoIuble in common organic solvents but the other two compounds are soluble or 
slightI>- soluble in common polar organic sol\-ents. 

Fig. I. IR spectra of (CHS),Sb(OCOR), and (CH,!,SbBi, - mulls in nujol or HCB; - - - - 
solution in Ccl, or CHBr,. 



The infrared spectra from 4000 to 400 cm-l were recorded using a Hitachi 
EPI-zG spectrophotometer equipped with gratings, The spectra in the solid state were 
determined as muUs in nujol or hesachIorobutad.iene (HCB) using KBr or TlI plates. 
Spectra of liquid compounds such as trimeth_vIantimony dipropionate or dibutyrate 
were obtained as Liquid films. The spectra in solution were measured in carbon 
tetrachloride, chloroform or bromoform. 

In obtaining the spectra of the nitrates, TII plates were used because the nitrates 
readily reacted with the KBr plates accordin, = to the reaction described above. This 
reaction also takes place in IiBr disks. therefore the sptXtR of trimethyiantimony 
dinitiate in KBr were different from those of the nujol mu&_ In the KBr disks the 
band at about 1350 cm-l due to potassium nitrate’” ~-as observed while the band at 
1527 and 1290 cm-’ decreased in relative intensity. 

On the other hand, when TZI plates were IIS& the surfaces of the plates in 
contact with the solutions became slightI>- dark after a prolonged measurement, but 
no bands due to thaIIous nitrate*” were observed- 

Thse resuk are shown in Figs_ I and 2. and Tzblej I and 3. 
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0 XufIs in ncjol or hrxachIcrobutadienc_ b CCI, or CHBr, soIution. 

In the spectrum of trimethylautimon_v diformate taken in nujoI muUs. strong 
absorption bands are fcuud at 1647. 1634. 1350 and 1331 cm-‘_ In the spectr, of 
solution.s these bands appear at 1653 and 1233 cm-l. These bands are assigned to the 
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Fig. 2. IR spectra of mtthylantimoq- halides and nitrates - mulls in nujol or HCB; - - - - 
solution in CHCl, or CHBr,. 

stretching vibrations of a carboxyl group havin, = a reduced symmetry similar to that 

of organic esters. The stretching frequencies associated with the -COO- group of the 
other carbosylates studied are shown in Table 3_ 

Data from the spectra obtained in the solid state show that the absorption 
bands are split, possibly due to crystal lattice effects. The corresponding bands in the 
spectra of the liquid films and of the solutions occur at essentially the same frequencies 
as are observed in the solid state spectra. Thus it can be assumed that the configuration 
of the carbosxl group is the same in the solid and liquid states and in solution_ 

The band assigned to the C=O stretching vibration OCCUE at a lower frequency 
and that assigned to the C-0 stretchin, = vibration occurs at a higher frequency than 
the frequencies of the cot-responding modes in organic esters. This can be ascribed to 
the increased polarity of the Sb-0 bond in antimony compounds compared to the 
C-O bond in organic esters. The facts that the dicarbosylates are soluble in organic 
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T-ABLE 3 

~~TCHISGFREQ~E~UES~F -COO- GROUPIS (CH,),Sb(OCOR),(in cm-*) 

R=CH, R = C&T5 R = C,H, R = C&3, 

So?i$ Soitc fiat+ 
liquid fib tipid fiht solida 

- 
1633 s t 1650 s 1647 s 1655 s \ x64)2 s \ 
1600 (Sk_) sj 1653 SJ 1631 s J 
12s; s I 1556 s 1231 s 12zo s 1323 s\ 
1274 (sh.) s j 1299sJ 

p ~1~11s in nujcl or hesachlorobutadiene. b CCI, or CHBr, solution. 

solvents and that some of them are distillable, suggest that the carboq-l groups are 

bound to the trimeth_vlantimony group in a manner that is simiiar to organic esters. 

The spectrum of trimethylantimony diformate in solution also suggests that the 

C,Sb group is a trigonal plane with the antimony situated at the center. Only one 
strong band at $1 cm-r was obsen-ed in the KRr region. This is due to the C,Sb 

degenerate stretching vibration. A planar configuration would have only one infrared 
active Sb-C stretching mode. Cr\-oscopic moiecular weight determination of trimethyl- 
antimon>- diformate and diaceiatc in benzene shows that these carbosylates are 

monomers. This fact also supports the conclusion that in both the solid and solution 
states (CH,j,Sb(OCORj, has a trigonal hip_\?-amidal configuration, similar to 
R,5bS,*.2, a: hx~71 in Fig. 3. 

From Fig. 2 and Tab!e 2, it is clear that, escept for three additional bands at 

1339 (5). Sz6 (N-j and 706 ( L-U-~ cm-r. the spectra of tetramethylstibonium nitrate are 

quite GmiIar to those of tetramethylstibonium iodide. The latter compound is reported 

to have an ionic structure, (CH,j,Sb+I-, where the (CHJ,Sb’ group has Td sym- 
metn-x6. Therefore, thse three additional bands are satisfactorily assigned to a nitrate 

ion ha\-ing Dsh symmetr\-. In the case of trimethyiantimony dinitrate, six bands 

aisociatcd with the SO, group are obtained in the SaCl region as shown in Fig. 3. 

Obviou+l>- these sis absorption bands are not associated with the nitrate ion having 

]>ah svmmetry. but correspond to those of SO 3 group ha\-ing Ce, or Icwer s)mmetrv_ 
In this compound the antis\mmetric stretching frequencies of the SO, group are 

some\\-!lat lower and the symmetric modes are somewhat higher than those of the 

nitric ester, CH,OSO,‘r. However. these trends may be explained by considering the 

polar-it\- of the Sb-0 bond as previou4y discussed. Thus trimethb-Iantimony dinitrate 

ha; a t&anal bipl-ramidal configuration analogous to the structures of the dicarboxyl- 
ates as is shown in Fi g. 3. The doubie charged ionic structure, (CH,),Sb”+, proposed 

(a) SL$b(OCOIZ!, (b) lIe,Sb(SO,l, 

Fig. 3_ Structures of (CHJ,Sb(OCORjl and (CH.J3Sb(SOJZ. 



by Long zt ai.” is based on spectra obtained in KBr disks. Since trimethylantimony 
dinitrate readily reacts with KBr to form nitrate ion, the basis for this conclusion is 
apparent- In solution and as nujol mu&, however, the spectra reveals that the nitrate 

group has CzF qmmetry. 
Os_v’Dis(trimeth_vluItiaon~-~ &nitrate has &o been shown to contain a nitrate 

_woup with C?, or lower symmetry. Thus in Fig_ 2. and Table 2 five bands asrxibab!e 
to a X0, group are rcadrly apparent. .\ sixth band occurring around 750 cm-1 is 
probabIy masked by the strong Sb-O-Sb antisymmetric stretching mode_ However, in 
this compound, the antkymmetric stretching frequencies of the SOi group are 

somewhat lower than those of trimethyiantimony dinitrate. Thk suggests that the 
S&O bonds in this compound are intermediate in character between car.alent and 
ionic bonds. Comparison with the spectrum of os~rbis(trimeth?-Iantimon_\-) dibromide 

reveals no important diKerences between the two compounds other than that due to 

the nitrate group- This further supports the conclusion that the bonding in this com- 

pound is of intermediate polarity. 
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Some trimrthkubstituted autimony(l-) compounds containing Sb-0 bonds 

such as trimethykntimony dicarbosylates, dinitrate or o_sybk(trimethyIantimonyj 
dinitrzte. were prepared- From the infrared spectroscopic investigation, both in the 

solid and in solution. and cI?;oxopic moIecular weight determinations in benzene, 

the following results were obtained. (I) (CH,),Sb_X, ( v. -h ere S is OCOR or SO,) has a 
trigon bip>-ramidaI configuration with the C,Sb group in the same plane and S at 

the apices- (3-) The Sb-0 bond in (CH,j.SbS, (where S is OCOR or X0,) k covalent 
-51 natux 412~ &e sb-0 bond in ox>-bk(trirneth-fantirnon\-) dinitrzte is intermediate 

In character between covalent and ionic bonds. 


